NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That Mrs. W. E. Claywell, being the owner of the South one-half of the South-east Quarter Section Twenty-eight (28) Township Eleven (11), North of Range One (1) West of the Indian Me
dian, and further states that she is the owner of the said land and that the same is not a
homestead, does cause the same to be subdivided into lots, blocks, streets and alleys and that the annexed map or plat is a correct representa-
tion of the land as subdivided which I hereby designate and name Clayw
ll City and dedicate the streets and alleys as shown on the annexed map
or plat to the public.

RESTRICIONS: The mineral, gas and oil right to the said land is here-
by reserved.

Signed this 25th day of November, 1911.

Mrs. W. E. Claywell.

State of

Texas

County of


d

Before me, a Notary Public in and for said county, and state on this 25th day of November, 1911, personally appeared Mrs. W. E. Claywell, to me known to be the id
entical person who executed the within and foregoing instrument and ack
nowledged to me that she executed the same as her free and voluntary act
and deed for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

Witnes my hand and notarial seal this 25th day of November, 1911.

Notary Public

By commission expires May 31, 1913.

I, Warren E. Moore, a resident of Oklahoma County, Oklahoma, here
certify that I am by profession a Civil Engineer and that at the ins-
tance of the above named party, I made the above described sub-
division and that the annexed map or plat is a correct representation of said la
nd as surveyed by me.

Signed this twenty-eighth day of October, 1911.

Warren E. Moore.

Civil Engineer.

State of Oklahoma

County of Oklahoma

Before me, J.M. Dickson, a Notary Public in and for said county and state on this twenty-eighth day of October, 1911, personally appear
ed Warren E. Moore, to me known to be the identical person who executed the within and foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that he exec
uted the same as his free and voluntary act and deed for the uses and purp
oses therein set forth.

Witnes my hand and notarial seal this twenty-eighth day of October, 1911.

Notary Public.

By commission expires September 16, 1911.